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Foundation kicks off fund raising campaign 
by Breat Moyer 
N•"'• Editor 
The NKU Foundation, Northern's 
fund raising agency, has initiated a cam· 
paign to raise 1106,500 for activities 
that cannot be carried out with existing 
funds. 
"Tbie is the first annual fund cam· 
paign," said Dr. Ralph Tesseneer, Faun· 
dation president. ''In the past, I have 
raiaed the money by going to various 
organizations and aaking for help; we 
[Foundation Board of Direc:toro) decided 
it was time to do more." 
The time has come for univenitiea to 
utablish an annual fund," he added. An· 
nual funds are necessary to maintain a 
standard of excellence and reach ~ervice 
goals. 
President A.D. Albright said the 
fund is not going to be used t.o replace 
money lost in state cutbackt, but ~t 
the state cutbacks have made tuch a 
fund neceasary to finance special pro-
jects. 
The fund should be particularly 
helpful in financing ocholarohips and 
visiting profesoors, added Albright. 
The breakdown for the fund has been 
set as follows: 
• Academic and athletic scholarships, 
$35,000. 
•Supplementary aid for library 
holdings, $10,000. 
•Faculty support, $11,600. 
*Alumni reception center, 120,000. 
*Campus development, 130,000. 
Chairman of t he planning and evalua· 
tion committee for t he campaign was 
John Steinman, Sr., preoident of Con· 
&atidatecl Graphic Foundation Inc. 
CcH:.hairmen of the initial drive are 
Paul A. Gib&an, vice-president for per· 
oonnel of Kroger Co. ond Henry J . 
Hosea, chairman of Hosea lntema· 
tiona!. 
The alumni phase of the drive will be 
led by Dan Dressman, of the Northern 
Renovation nearing completion 
Kentucky Chamber of Commerce. Mary 
McG hee, provost office executive 
eecretary, will lead the faculty/otaff 
drive. 
Tesaeneer said they are expecting 
help from put supporters and present 
gift club members. 
There are five gift clubs; the Regents 
Club-11,000 donation; President's 
Club-1600; University Club-$260; 
Century Club-1100; and Donors 
Club- 125. Orga.nizations or members 
who give 110,000 are made University 
FeUowe. 
Fellow• and Club members receive 
various benefits auch as cocktail party 
and dinner invitationa, subscription to 
Communique, NKU'a alumni magazine, 
and othen depending on the Club. 
"Our goal can be realistically 
achieved,' ' concluded Tesseneer. 
Chase move on schedule; added problems being fixed 
by Kim Adamo 
Editor 
After ten years of separation from 
the main campus, the Salmon P. Chaae 
College of Law will finally join the reat 
of the univeraity in Highland Hei1ht1 
when movin1 procedures begin over 
Chriatmaa vacation. 
"Nunn Hall will provide a fine facili· 
ty for the law school," said univenity 
President A. D. Albright. 
According to Staff Architect Mary 
Paula Schuh, the renovation• on Nunn 
Hall to accommodate the law school are 
proceeding on ochedulo. 
"The actual renovation proce11 
ohould be completed by December 21," 
aid Schuh. 
She laid the library ohelving it 
scheduled to anivo this week, with tho 
r t of the furniture scheduled for ar-
rival in mid-December. 
Keith Stewart, director of purcha · 
ing, said 7().80% of the shelving will be 
purchaaed new with the remainder com· 
ing frofn the West Campua. He eaid 
oome library ohelving and furniture will 
be loft at the West Campus site due to 
the possibility of eotablishing a small 
library there in the future. 
Stewart said the univenity is seek· 
ing profeaaional movers with experience 
in moving libraries to transfer the 
delicate matarialo to Highland Heights. 
Stewart said the university is cur· 
rently accepting bids from a list of ap-
proximately thirty moving companiee 
and ezpecta to have a contract within 
two weeke. 
Stewart ie hopeful that inatallation 
of the library ohelving will begin when 
the ehelvH arrive thi1 week Ha aaid the 
reet of the furniture will be moved Into 
Nunn wh n etudenta leave cempue for 
Chriatmae vacation 
The Cha~e arrival on the rnatn cam· 
puo will bnniJ botwwn 400-450 addo· 
tiona! atudents to the Highland Heights 
campus. according to Chaae Dean 
William Jonea. 
The influx of the law students plus 
the possible increase in atudent enroll· 
mont will undoubtedly add to NKU'o 
current parking problem. 
AccordinG to John DeMarcua, ez-
ecutive assistant to the president in 
campua development, hia office ia con· 
etantly working to alleviate tho parking 
problem, but obtaining the necessary 
funding is a major obstacle. 
DeMarcue said he is "oppoaed to just 
layiniJ down mon blacktop because that 
would deatroy the beauty of the cam· 
pua." 
DeMarcus eaid he hu been working 
for five to eix YNI'I to aet a multi-decked 
parking garap constructed on campue. 
The garage would be the same elevation 
ao the piau and there would bo a 
walk ... ay leading from the aarage to the 
plan. 
"That's my dream, '' he said. " But I 
don 't foresee it happenin8' in the near 
futuro. " 
DeMarcuo said tho possibility of 
receiving additional state funding to 
relieve the parking woes "looks bleak at 
the moment, but we're working on it." 
DeMarcua aaid the parking situation 
in the apring will be "&amewhere within 
adequacy." 
DeMarcua diacounted rumon that 
Chase 1tudents and faculty would 
receive preferred parking aaying, " I 
don 't know how that rumor got atarted 
ln the llrot place." 
He Nid he believes that at. some 
timea district court will b8 held at the 
law achool in ord r to allow studente to 
observe actual court proceedings. 
"In that caM, we may reserve a park· 
"'I pace for the judge, but that would 
be the only special parking arrangement 
made for the law achool." said 
DaMar<uo 
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Prof ssor aids 
Tax Coalition 
by Bnat M07or 
...... u ... 
Dr. Mocel Wboolor, oealotant pro-
foeoor of Oqrophy, ....,ont.iy -loted 
tho Kontuck;y Foir Tu: Co«<itlon in 
reeearch.inc waye to eupplement atate 
revenue. 
Tho Kentucky Folr Tu: Co«<it.ion Ia 1 
non·profit orgoniut.ion, located in Lov• 
ly, Kentucky. Their objoct.ivoo ore to 
alloviote tho ceiling on property tu:oo, 
to study areaa for revenue I"Qwth, and 
to examine Department of Revenue 
policlea. Their prooont roMOreh lo being 
conducted for tho pooolbility of lobb;ying 
in the Generol Aaoombly for incrooood 
tax ea. 
Wheeler 'a reaearch focused on 
severance tax atrategiea used by coa1 
producing states. For a month ahe 
reoeorched documento ond gathered in· 
formation on production value taxes. 
Wheeler found only two states, 
Wyoming (13 percent) and Montana (30 
percent), with groea production value 
taxea higher than Kentucky's •v. per· 
cent. 
"Unliko Wyomlnt: and Montana, 
bowevw, Kontuck;y alluwo c:a.l pro-
d..-o to deduct cortain tranoportat.ion 
cooto bofon •-ina tho tu:," oold 
Whoolw. "Tbio daduct.ion allowODC<I coot 
Kontuck;y opproxlmatoly tal million 
An artful maze ... 
Social science program discussed 
Dr. Chriotopher Boehm, chairper-
IM>n of the department of social 
sciences, will give a talk this Saturday 
in Loa Angeles about the 
undergraduate social aciencea p~ 
gram. 
He will apeak at the annual 
American Anthropological Society 
convention. He aaid that, "One of the 
things we feel is eo innovative about 
our program is that we are epecializing 
undergraduate students in areaa of 
sociology and anthropology such as 
gerontology, corrections, minority af· 
fairs, consumer affairs, and communi-
ty service agencies." 
Through specializing, under-
graduate• get to know quite a bit 
about an individual field of study. 
Boehm said this will make jobs easier 
to find for students when they 
gradUf.to. iostead pf having to go .on I<> 
graduaie 'sctiool. ' 
"We've found , ~he .... ;l,ao been a 
strong student response to such a pro-
gram," Boehm said. He said concern· 
ing the program on Saturday in Los 
Angeles, "this means that NKU is get· 
ting national recognition in both 
aociology and anthropology." 
loot yoor. Tho Kentucky oover~t~C» tu: 
rot.MI•l77 million durlna 1880-81 fiocol 
yoor." 
Whoolor oold ho u:pocto tho Co«<i· 
t.ion to lobby for about a ono holf porcant 
l.ncreue in eeverance tu.H. 
'• 
Sba added tho Co«<it.ion Ia oloo look· 
ing at wo;yo to tu: c:a.l In tho ground. 
Tboy tr1od four ;yooro ago, but thoro ...,.. 
not enough lunda to puoh and oot regula· 
t.iono. Woot Virginlo currently hoa an in 
ground c:a.l tu: oyat.om 
] 
Stove DeFord, lndlanapollo, and BIU Boka, Baltimore, oboerve the 
palnt!Dgo uhlbltod in tbe library logla. DeFord and Boka travel for tbe 
Manon Galleries oelllng Oriental prlnto. [Frank Lang Jr., photo] 
Campus Ministry 
In an effort to aid the poor people in 
Newport, the United Campuo Miniotr;y 
is holding a gift drive in cooperation 
with Newport's Brighton Center. 
Methodlot Campuo Minioter Ann 
Eason ezplained that a tree with cards 
describing the needs of Newport 
families ia located at the Information 
Booth in tho University Center. People 
wiohing to help, agree to buy one of the 
giftolioted, then return it to the Campuo 
Miniotr;y which will deliver them. 
Eason said that eo far the responee 





The Registrar would like to infonn 
studento thot pending Board of Regen to 
approval at their January meeting, any 
currently enrolled or readmitted 
undergraduate student who has not 
completed degree requirements and 
meeta the following criteria will be eligi· 
ble to petition for academic bankruptcy. 
Volunteers sought Juengllng elected to chair library network 
U The student must have been inac· 
tive f?r two consecutive academic years. 
2) Their cumulative grade point 
average must fall within the proba· 
tionary/auspension range. 
for Mental Health 
child care program 
The Mento! Heolth Aoooclatlon of 
Northern Kentucky ia eeeking people 
18 years of age and older to volunteer 
for the Care Brother/Care Sioter Pro-
gram. The volunteers receive special 
training to enable them to aerve aa role 
models, friends and companiona to a 
child who is experiencing emotional 
problems. 
The services of this program are 
avoilablo only to chUdren, ageo &-13, 
who are Kenton County residenta. 
Anyone who can epare two houra a 
week to help tbooe chl!:lnn ahould call 
the Aoooclat.ion at 431· C77. 
NKU librarian Pam Juengling has 
been elected cholrperoon of the Ken· 
tucky chopter of SOLINET 
(Southoaotem Library Network). Her 
job will be to coordinate activities of 
the group, such as forming commit· 
teea, inviting speakers to come t.alk to 
groupo, etc. 
SOLINET ia a regional computer 
network for libraries in the southeast 
United Stetoo, Juengllng explainod. 
Each state aleo has ita own com· 
puter system. Kentucky hea the 
KSUG (Kentucky SOLINET Uoera 
Group), of which Northern 's Steely 
Library is a part. Juengling is 
cholrperoon of the KSUG. 
Each individuol library in tho 
KSUG network is connected to a main 
computer terminal. The computer is to 
help with inter-library lending 
Matorialo can be loaned through the 
uee of the comput.r inetead of 
librarians writing letters. 
KSUG io part of SOLINET, which 
is part of a nationwide corporation call· 
ed Online Computer Library Center, 
Inc .. baood in Columbuo Ohio, Juengl· 
ing explained. 
Benefit reception 
for female artists 
The downtown YWCA will hold o 
benefit wine and cheese reception for 
the 12 artists featured in The 
Womon'o Art Center 1982 Colendar 
from 7:30.9:30 p.m. on Wednesday, 
December 2 at 9th and Wolnut in Cin· 
cinnati. 
Everyone is invited to join Coun· 
cilwoman Bobbie Stearne and receive a 
copy of tho Woman'o Art Colondar. 
Donation for the ev ning ia 14.60 and 
USVP io preferred by cailina 241·7090. 
3) Only NKU couroowork may be 
bankrupted. 
4) The f1rst twelve aemeater hours (on 
a full-time or part-time basis since read-
mission) must be completed in residence 
at Northern with no grade lower than a 
"C". 
6) A student may petition for 
academic bankruptcy one time only; 
foiluro to meet the 2.0 GPA with no 
grade lower than a "C" automatically 
dioquallfieo the atudent from further 
petition a. 
Contect tho Regiotrar in AC 301 or 
telephone 672-6311 to -ure further in· 
formation and the appropriate forma. 
The Regiotrar would aloo lika to r~ 
mind atudenta, faculty and staff with 
auggeationa, complaint• or recom.men· 
d.ationa for the Registrar's office to 
make a note of them and drop it in the 
drop-box outoldo the Regiotrar'o office 
any time except when Cour1e Preference 




Or. Fred Rhynhart, auodate pJOo 
feseor of politicaJ ecience at Northern, 
was recenUy aelected for a top pos ition 
aa director of adminlat.ration for Camp-
bell County. 
The appointment remains to be voted 
on by the newly-elected Coun ty Commie· 
oionero and Judge-Elect, Uoyd Rogero, 
who take office in January. If approved, 
Rhynhart will take office In January 
aloo. 
" I'm excit.ed, and I aloo think t ho job 
will be a eubstantial challenge, " 
Rhynhart oaid about tho pooition. 
"Th.ia is not a party appointment," 
Rhynhart pointed out, referring t.o the 
!act that Uoyd Rogers, who oelect.ed 
him for the poet, ia a Republican, and 
Rhynhart himself is a registered 
Republican . '.' Lota of people are 
regiotered Ropublicano, and I did not 
work with Rogers ' campaign. I think he 
juallell I could do tho job. I 'm looking 
forward to working with him,' ' said 
Rhyabart. 
Rhynhart haa worked with county 
governments before. His past e.x· 
perience includes work with Kenton, 
Campbell, and Hamilton Countiea, and 
aloo with the city of Newport, doing 
varioua atudies and aurveya. In all t hese 
jobo, Rhynhart eald "applied reoean:h" 
helped to oolvo particular problema. 
Looking forward 
to a challenge ... 
January," he related. In the past, the 
job of director of administration has in· 
volved coordination of all the county 's 
services, including county police and 
road maintenance, among other duties. 
Judge Rogora ' conception of the poei· 
tion is u " more of a director," com· 
mentad Rhynhart. Rhynhart aloo ex· 
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P'elldeelsa- ,....,_Dr ....... ~ .............. ., .... 
.. ted po8tloa ill tbe C..pbell Coaaty admlalatradooo will be .. .. . 
dtlq aad ehalle"'!i"'J oDe. IFr.U I...q Jr., pbotol 
maiataining t.u atability for county 
reeidente to be among his new duties. I law in Kentucky, but Rhynhart eald that there may be a '"20 or 30.percent short· fall .'' This possible deficit muat be made 
up by July, acco•ding to Rhynhart. One 
long-range project will be the county's 
economic development. The fiacal court 
will try to " bring more businesees lnto 
the county," eald Rhynhart. 
Rhynhart'a new dutiea have yet to be 
defined. "Each fiocai court (the commie· 
aionera and Judge E:r.ecuUve) organizes 
the management of the county in ite own 
way. They will define the job in 
1 peds some of the responsibility for 
Rhynhart upecta tho cnunly jail 
situation to be among the priorities set 
by Rogera. " We'll be poying clooe alton· 
t.ion to that one,'' he remarked. Another 
important issue will be the possible pro-
blem of balancing the county budget. A 
balanced county budget io required by 
United Appeal 
campaign results 
Northern Kentucky University's 
1981 Unit.ed Appeal Campaign o! "We 
Need You Now" raieod a total of 
116,913.86 in contributions from 
students, faculty and staff, which is an 
increase over last year. 
Dr. Edwin Weiss, aseociate pr~ 
feasor of history was the lucky reci-
pient of the reoerved United Appeal 
parking space. 
Enloy the Arts 
fund raiser 
Cincinnati Mayor David Mann and 
Ohio gubernatorial candidate Gorey 
Springer will participate in a fundraie-
ing event for Enjoy the Arts on 
December 3 at the d.w. Eye comedy 
club on Calhoun Street in Cincinnati 
fl'om 9·10:30 p.m. 
The idea behind the event, which io 
ent itled " Celebrity Make Me Laugh," 
is for comedians to " go to any extent" 
to make Mann and Springer laugh. For 
every aecond the comedians fail , Enjoy 
the Arts will earn money. 
Enjoy the Arta is a non·prollt 
organization that makes the art.a in 
Greater Cincinnati available for col· 
lege and high ochoolotudenta at reduc-
ed prices. For more information on En· 
joy tho Arta 01' " Celebrity Make Me 
Laugh" call 421·2476. 
Budget, tuition, Health Center discussed 
by Carolee Kidwell 
Futu .. budget propoeale, tuition in· 
crealteS and the Health Center were 
diecua&ed in a faculty , ataff and student 
meeting headed by Pl'eaident A.D. 
Albright . 
In January 1982, the Kentucky 
Legialatunt will hear two propoealo for 
the 1982-83 biennial. The " Mi.ooion 
Model" propoeod by the Council on 
Higher Education will oeek a Sl .3 
million increaee from state funding and 
a 1900,000 tuition hike. 
The oth .. proposal , a funding " Cap" 
recommended by Governor John Y. 
Brown will ask for no increase in funding 
from tho otale. Conoequently, any addi· 
tional increaeea in university funding 
will have to come from tuition increases. 
These tuition inc.reaaes will reeult in 
a 16 percent hike for NKU 
undergraduates and an average of 20 
percent for graduatea. 
Chuo College of Law will alao be af· 
foct.ed with a 10 percent tuition hike. 
The " Mioaion Model" will have ad· 
vantagoa to NKU bocauoo of the in· 
cnue iii funding. Thio propoeal will 
....Uotributa 8ldoling money meaning 
NKU will rocoivo a grealot aharo of that 
money. Other universitiee have objected 
to lhlo model for that reaaon. 
The NKU Health Center will be top 
priority in tho Miaaion Model propooal. 
Tho 19,332,000 buildinc waa aelactad fo• 
priority mainly becauee NKU is a grow-
ing university. 
Albright aaid that the funding " Cap" 
propoea.l is "a diecrimination against 
NKU." Offering only 85 undergraduate 
degreea (tho loweot in the atatel NKU 
would not be able to inflate that number 
through thia propoaal. 
Another factor that has affected the 
university 's funding is low enrollment in 
the upper division courses. Only 20 per· 
cent of the total studente here are 
classified as juniors or seniors. 
Both propoealo will be introduced to 
the legialatunt in January 1982 and a 
docioion ohould be reached by mid·April. 
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Editor pleads for life 
of little qubckers; 
offers ducks a home 
A nuty rumor hu '-> brought to 
my att.ntlon by ooverol etudonto and 
faculty membere. It Ia a particularly vile 
rumor that concerns the future of our 
friendly, footbered frionde on the Jake. 
Pwoonally, I find the depiction of 
t.hue adorable UtUe creatures as awful, 
destructive, d.Jeeaee-producing monetere 
a bit hard to buy. 
I Uve with my parents on an 86-acre 
farm that happene to contain two large 
ponde that provide water for our cattle. 
Theee ponde are home to eU Canadian 




NKU'a 1981·82 aevere weather 
poUcy hae boon leeued by Department of 
PubUc Safety (DPSI Director John Con· 
nor. 
The policy etatea that the university 
wiU remain in full operation during the 
winter months ezcept when weather 
conditions are determined eo severe as 
to present extremely hazardous travel. 
The decision to close school, delay or 
cancel clasees will be made by Connor 
and univereity Preeident A.D. Albright. 
Tho g!et of the rumor Ia thle: Over 
Chriatmaa vacation, while no atudenta 
are on campus, the ducks are auppoeed 
to "disappear" from the lake u 
myeteriouely ae they appeared. Ezoctly 
how tbe ducke will "dieappoar" Ia 
unknown. Rumor baa it that they will be 
deetroyed. 
The rea110n we obtained the geeee and 
ducks wu to rid our ponde of the 
diegueting green eUme that tendo to ac· 
cumulate on top of etognant bodiee of 
water, making the water highly unat· 
tractive. Well, the Uttle guye got rid of 
the green muck and now live happily 
ahuffling from pond to pond. 
The decision to cancel or delay 
claeeeo will precede 6 a.m. during the 
echool week. Evening classes will be 
cancelled by 3 p.m. All decisions will be 
L:-----:---;:---;-::---;---:;--:=-' reported to department. and local radio 
they can frolic and live happily ever stations. 
'after with my own ducks. Heck, I'll even DPS will monitor weather reports 
issue progress reports on how Daffy and and road conditions for the Greater Cin-
company are getting along. cinnati area. 
The NortMrMr has obtained a memo 
from a member of NKU'a Environmen-
tol Impact Committee recommending 
the removal of the ducks becauee they 
disrupt the "natural ecoayatem of the 
lake." The people who want to get rid of 
the ducka claim the ducka tranamit 
dieeaee, eat "Uterally anything that 
movea" and (heaven forbid) will attract 
more ducks to the area. 
If the rumor mentioned above ia true, 
I am ieeuing a per110nal plea to whoever 
ie in charge of the daatordly deed of get· 
ting rid of the ducks to contact me. I will 
personally gather up the seven ducka on 
Laker Inferior and take them home so 
But. please, don't kill the little There are three options under the 
quackers. If they have to be removed aevere weather policy. 
from Lake Inferior, give them to me and Plan A states, " AU classes and aU 
I assure everyone the ducks will have a business and administrative offices at 
happy home. NKU are cancelled and cloeed. No one io 
- Kim Adams [See Weather, Page 5) 
Tuition increase needed to maintain NKU 
/Dr. A . D. Albright i1 Pre1ident of Northern Ken· 
tucley Univer1ity./ 
Higher education in the Commonwealth is ex· 
periencing serious difficulties. In the past fifteen 
months the eight publicly-supported universities in 
Kentucky have suffered budget. reductions totaling 
some $74.4 million, a severely damaging blow 
especially when accompanied simult.aneously by in· 
flation and higher costs of operation. 
Northern 's proportionate part of the funding 
revision has been S3.5 million, or almost. 18 percent 
of the original state general fund appropriation of 
$19.6 mi!Uon for fiecal1981·82 . 
The immediate effects of these cuts are well-
known within most of the institution&: Joss of facul· 
ty positions and, in some instances, Joss of able 
faculty members; loss of competent staff: reduced 
student services: curtailed library holdings: ar-
rested program development; and more. 
These losses suddenly dramatize and emphuize 
what has been gradually draining vitality from the 
collegiate enterprise over the last. ten years. The 
1980.81 budget (that is before the current cute) for 
higher education was 13.4 percent. below the 
1970.71 funding level in "real" dollar~t . Further, a 
minimum of S40 million would be neceasary to 
restore state support of higher education to the 
197D-71level. Thus, the public universities in Ken· 
tucky have been fighting a losing battle with att.ri· 
tion even before the budget. cuts in the last fifteen 
months. 
Informed and thoughtful individual& know that 
full recognition and restoration of the needed eup-
port for higher education is visionary at th.ia time. 
Our economic condition generally doea not augur 
recovery in the next few months, especially eince 
the impact of Federal budget reduction• baa not yet 
boon fully felt by the etotea. Moreover, leg!elat.ore 
acro11 Kentucky have great heeitaney to eonaider 
any addltlonaJ tu: meeaurea that might poasibly 
relieve the current crunch on public 'Jel"Vicee. 
Governor Brown baa aeked all etate agenciee, in-
cluding universities, to submit two budget requests, 
one developed according to general state fonnat and 
the pther according to a "z.er&-increase" base, or 
"Caj..". 
In compliance. the Council on Higher Education 
has recommended an increase of S45.1 million for all 
eight universities in 1982·83 and $37.1 in 1983·84 
using a " Mission Model" format. If the recommen· 
dation is approved by the Governor and by the 
General Assembly, the universities will still be fund-
ed next year below the original regular appropria· 
tion for 1981·82 and only slightly higher in real 
dollars than a decade ago. In the case of Northern 
the amount. would fall a half-million short of the 
figure appropriated prior to the recent budget cuts. 
NKU would, however. gain percentage-wise in its 
share of the total funds available. 
Should the 1982·84 etote biennial budget impose 
a "ze~increase, " or funding "Cap, " the Council on 
Higher Education recommendation is that each in· 
stitution receive the same level of general fund a~ 
propriation for 1982-83 as in 1981·82 after reduc-
tions. If in the 1983·84 year a "Cap" of 7.5 percent 
increase is employed, the funding for each institu· 
tion would be based on the "Mission Model" format 
and Northern would receive its proprotionate part 
or about 1700,000 more for that year over 1982-83. 
The common factor in both of these recommen· 
dation by the Council on Higher Education is an in-
crease in the student tuition rate for each year of the 
biennium. The amounts and percentage increases 
for the regional !l/'_ivenities are given in the follow· 
ing table: 








313 367 16% 408 16% 
890 1021 16% 1183 16% 
311 371 19% 427 16% 




1124 1236 10% 1384 12% 
2828 3110 10% 3484 12% 
'l'he tuition rate increases were derived through 
an analysis done by the Council on Higher Educe· 
tion showing that tuition rates for Kentucky 
residents were substantially below those of com-
parable surrounding institutions when expressed as 
a percentage of per capita income. Although little 
consolation, Kentucky residents will still be paying 
less than is charged by institutions generally. 
This hike in tuition will generate about $900,000 
in new dollars at Northern in each of the next two 
years, the same amount in either of the Council 's 
recommendati..Jns. In the event the "zer~increase" 
occurs in the general fund appropriation, the only 
source of any added revenue will be student tuition 
and that income must necessarily cover increases in 
operating coats, utilities. salaries, and related e~­
penditures. 
There ia justification for setting tuition at a 
re&80nable part of the cost of delivering educational 
services by an inatitution. A rule-of-thumb for 
publicly-supported institutions generally has been 
around SO percent; Northern, even with the in· 
creasee, will fall eUghtly under that figure. This fact 
does not make the increase any more palatable nor 
does it bolster a long-standing policy in Kentucky 
that says low tuition is basically the best form of 
student financial aid. It will undoubtedly impose 
hardsh.ip on some students, especially since Federal 
funds for aid are being reduced eubstantially. 
Certainly, one meaning the prospective financial 
picture conveya ia that all of us- faculty, staff, ad· 
ministration- must do everything poesible to main· 
toin, If not improve, tbo quoUty of our educctlonol 
HI'Vicee for students. It undoubtedly means conti· 
nuing review and examination of what ia being done. 
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Students to benefit from West Campus classes 
/Dr. Carl Slater i1 chairper~on of both the 
We.tt CAmpus TMII Force and the 
Phy1ical &ience1 department.} 
The imminent transfer of the Cbase 
Law Scbool to the main campus creat.ea 
an unique opportunity for NKU to serve 
better many of ita etudenta who reside 
in Boone or Kenton County. In early Oc-
tober, Provost Lyle Gray commiaeioned 
a broad-based committee to e.zplore this 
opportunity and to recommend to the 
administration coureee of action that ap-
pear to be the moat effective ways to 
utilize the west campue. Although the 
final report is not yet completed, several 
pointe have emerged that have consen-
sual and enthusiastic support in the 
committee. 
The committee feels strongly that 
the major purpoee of the west campus 
should be to afford student. living 
closer to the west campus than to the 
Highland Hoighu e&mpua tho max· 
imum poeeible convenience in their 
acheduling. Enrollment data compiled 
by the Office of Institutional Research 
euggeete that there is a significant 
number of students who could possibly 
enroll advantageously in claseee offered 
on the west campus if a sufficient range 
of coureee were available in coordinated 
time slots. Thus, MWF and TR morning 
claeeea seem attractive. It eeeme most 
desirable to limit daytime offerings to 
those classes that are taught as multiple 
sections et the Highland Heights cam-
pus and m!gbt alao require multiple 88C" 
tiona at the weet campus. If 1 oo- and 
200.. level claeaee, along with some 90-
level clasHS, are available as either 
MWF and TR options, the neceesity for 
student and faculty travel between cam-
pueee on a given day would be minimiz· 
ed. Thio type of ocheduling would al110 
permit faculty teaching part of their 
aeaipment on the west campus to 
Weather Coatlaued from Pqe 4 
to report to work except maintenance 
and emergency personnel.' ' 
Plan B atateo " all cluHa at NKU""' 
cancelled; however, other business will 
be conducted as ueual and all non-
faculty personnel""' to report to work." 
Accordillf to Plan C, "All ciao ... , 
busineu and administrative offices at 
NKU are delayed until 10 a.m." All 
classes acheduled prior to 10 a.m. are 
cancelled; claesee will commence with 10 
a.m. aeeeions. 
CancallaUona or delays include all 
otudente, faculty and ataff, ucept lor 
deeisnated maintenance and emergency 
personnel. 
Radio and televlaion ataUon.a that 
will be noUfied of Northam'• cancella-
Uono and delaya are WCKY (AM-1530), 
WKRC (AM-660), WKRQ (FM-102), 
WRRM (FM-98.6), WLW (AM·700), 
WSAI (AM·I360), WSAI IFM-94.1), 
WUBE (AM·1230), WUBE (FM·I06.1 ), 
WCIN (AM-1480), WYYS (FM·96), 
WCPO-TV (Channel 9), WKRC·TV 
(Channel12), WLW·TV (Channel 6). 
The NKU telephone operator and 
Public Safety dispatcher will provide 
sev8J'e weather policy information to 
callere. 
A aeparate emergency telephone line 
baa boon eatebliahed with tape recorded 
meeaagee eelected for the appropriate 
occaolon. The number to call io 6 72·6666. 
Graduate expresses ·gratitude 
Doer Edltar. 
Since I will be araduaU... from Nor-
then DUt weoll; I would like to-
DIY paUtudo to all of the -le thet 
helped make tbla pol of ..W.. ~ble. 
A hie thanlu to OM of the boot 
dopartmeDtl OD e&mpUO, tho Com-
munlcaUoDO Dept. chalrod by N. Ed (ale( 
Miller, their wlodom a.ad ino!Pt taucbt 
mo olot llic:l of t.binp about communlca· 
Uon. A blc thanlu to thoao irulb'uctcwa 
thet helped me: Dr. Boyd, Dr. Mullen, 
Dr. Byron a.ad Dr. Mary Ann Ranz. Mn. 
Sutborla.ad, BW Burno, and Annyala 
(ole] for bor help In putt!Dg togetlw my 
......,., I'd llko to thank Dr. SiDP a.ad 
Dr. Buohoo foe onabU.., mo to pt 
throuP thooo polocy c:oureM a.ad !abo. 
I'd Uko to thou Allaon B...,.., Rob 
~ Steve Pollock, a.ad Dobbie r .. 
at~ our weollly Bible atudleo. 
I'd Uko to thank Walt Maude foe I& 
IPiriDI mo to 10 to eollep m tho lint 
plaeo hoek m 1978, a.ad foe Nbukinc mo 
for wbon I want.d to drop out alone tho 
road aevon1 u-. Your belp baa bMn 
....Uy a~tad. I'd Uko to thank DIY 
pannto foe their help m t.orma of love, 
aupport, money, a.ad oacriflcol. My Uncle 
Jerry - a blc thanlu foe hlo con· 
cern for ena and for oopoc:lally th- paat 
achedule effective office hours on both 
campuses. 
Other options for utilization of the 
west campus have been uplored. Even· 
ing usage could also be aignificant based 
on s tudent convenience. Because even· 
ing courses may be attractive primarily 
to students not carrying a full-time load, 
it is likely that evening and daytime 
cla.seee may cater to almost completely 
different populations. Graduate courses, 
ae well as both credit and nonooeredjt 
leisure-time learning coureee, could 
possibly be beneficially offered at night. 
It is e.zpected that other specialized usee 
may develop as programs evolve. 
In all, the committee feels that the 
west campus should be viewed as an in· 
tegral part of the main campus, despite 
ita physical separation. Accordingly, it 
will recommend that at present the 
quality of the principal student services 
(bouutore, library faciliUeo, advising 
The Career Servicee Center is plea• 
ed to annouce that it bas become a 
member to the Career Placement 
Registry. Inc., a computerized 
resource malting it possible to match 
position vacancies of over 10,000 na-
tional employere and qualifications of 
studente who file a personal informa-
tion form. 
Theae forme are available at the 
ear- Servicee Center in U.C. 320. 
The forme are the means of recording 
pereonal and academic credentiale in 
an international direct-accen data 
baoe. Employera will be able to oearcb 
the online system on any or all of the 
followin&' criteria: college. dell"", ma-
.jor, GPA, occupaUonal preference, 
geocraphic preference, e1perience, 
apec:ial altilla and availability. When 
the employer finiobea tho oean:h, all 
detalla needed to contact tho applicant 
who matcbeo the Nquirement .... 
availab!.. 
eoo~ple of yean. Your help a.ad c:oocom 
bavo ....Uy bonofltt.d mo. Tballlu to all 
of my claaamatea which an too 
nWDOr'OUO to me~~Uon. Tbanlo:a to my 
._ Tina foe bor help. And to Toonoy, 
Barb, PODky, M•M•, Nu·Nu·, Kelvill, 
Pat, a.ad Mooooy. 
Finally, • blc thanlu to my pncloua 
wife. JW. who baa oupportod ua the paot 
seven montha by woeldn& painful joba m 
oedor to help ua pt by until croduaUon. 
Har love, aupport, and paUence have 
gtMtly alle<"ted mo. Without her help. 
functions, record keeping, computer 
facilities, registration funct.ions. etc.) 
not be diluted by transfer of aigoificant 
components to the west cmapue. It ie 
recognized that some bookstore and 
registration facilities will be needed at 
the start of each term. Tbis pending 
recommendation is based on anticipa-
tion of financial stringenciea du.ri.q' the 
coming biennium. 
A signilicent ot.ep wW be t.aUn dur-
ing the coming Spring t.erm, foe which 
time arrangements have been made for 
approximately 70 course offerings which 
are acheduled for maximum conve-
nience. This is u.pected to result in 
substantial savings ln travel upenaes 
for studente and to point the way 
taward efficient space ut.ili&ation on 
both campuaeo by alleviating c:urnmt 
and future claearoom demanda. 
-Carl D. Slater 
A simple command to tho computer 
produces an idenUficatioa record coo-
t.aining data on all criteria Uatad above. 
If the employer needs mon infOI'IDa-
tion, another command will provida a 
resume, eith81' mini or fuU u r. 
quested. Fortune 1000 employ.-. a.ad 
college eeniOI'e are in this ID&IlDa' able 
to e.zchange information for MCh 
other' a mutual benefit. 
Data provided to CPR. !DC. are 
maintained for six months or a com-
plete ochool year, whicbevorla loagoe. 
If you enter now, yatll' data will be 
available to employ.. Wltll J-
1982. Then Ia a fw foe thla OWYico 
payable to ear- PlacemaDt ~· 
The lee io proportloaal to tho lewl ol 
aalary you an ~ ill your .coy 
pooiUcn. Thla --nco Ia available to 
atudenta, alumni, facuhy ODd olalf. 
Furtt.. Information C8l1 be obUiaad 
by -~ • .,.,......... a& c.-
s.rv;- Center. 
my araduatlon may aot be .. -...d. 
Tballlu JWI 
LuUy, tbaJlb to llooeo tho& - to 
doland tho r!Pt of DIY freedom. to llooeo 
who foucbt in the,.... tho& elloolloapd 
our tr.dom. to thooo who left ..U.O to 
n.ht oDd DOVer rotumod. Tballlu to 
thooo bravo- a.ad ._who loqllt 
a.ad bled to k.p you a.ad I free. Tballlu 
for _.w., ua, Viet Nom V-
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The man who knew how to keep Christmas 
Once upon a time there waa a man who loved 
Cbriet.moe. He besm thlnldng obout it in Octo'-, 
started ahoppina in November. He beaan 
celebratlnjr oftor TbankO«fving ond ponied rljJht 
through Now Yoore. He lmow how 1o keep 
Chriet.mul 
The man who loved Christmas decorated his 
houoo with Ughto ond tinool. Hie windowe glowed 
with candles. Reindeer pranced across hie roof. A 
life-size creche with anima1s graced his lawn. Hia 
decorations made his neighbon ' etrorta look lousy. 
He know how lo keep Cbrietmoe. 
The mon who loved Chriet.mae had the biggeot 
Chrietmaa tree in town. Every year, he special· 
ordered the talleet, roundeot. moot perfect l.ree from 
a nunery. He trimmed it artiaticaUy himself, with 
matched ornaments, changing the theme and t.he 
color echeme every year. No ridiculoua paper chains 
or child-constructed omamenta for him. He lmew 
how lo keep Cbrietmae. 
The man who loved Christmas gave his children 
the very beat gifta. The neweat electronic gadget.e 
and the moat expensive toya could alwaya be found 
under hia tree on Chriatmu morning. His children 
received twice aa many gifte aa their friends. He 
lmew how lo keep Cbrietmae. 
The man who loved Chriatmae spent lavishly on 
hie wife. Furs, jewels, expensive perfume, designer 
clothing-nothing wae loo good for hie wife. He lov-
ed lo ooe her aU dreoood up in her expeneive gifte, 
the envy of all her friends. He knew bow to keep 
Cbrietmae. 
The man who loved Chriatmaa always entertain· 
eel loviehly. Vintoge winoe. Imported. of couroo. 
gourmet food. glooming cryot.ol ond eilver groced 
his table. Beautiful women and elegant men enjoyed 
hi• hoepit.ality. People schemed and connived for in· 
vitatJons to hi• parties. He knew how to keep 
Christmas. 
The man who loved Christmas remembered 
everyone. He gave lovely gifta to the "little 
people''-mailmen, doormen, waiters, servanta. He 
got good eervice everywhere and re~t from = 
everyone.. He knew how to keep Chris,tmfS. · 
Tfteiiil.n who loved Chrjp~mas wae generous. He \ 
eent nice, fat checks to all the charitable organiz.a.. ' 
tJons. He gave generoualy to hie church. He donated 
money to provide Chriatmaa dinner for the poor. He 
took a whopping tu. deduction every year. He knew 
how 1o keep Chrietmoe. 
Tho mon who loved Christmas had • friend. The 
friend lived in a plain little houee where everyone 
waa welcome. He didn't. know how to keep 
Chrlat.maa. 
The friend hung a wreath on his front door. No 
lights, no lif&aize figurea, no reindeer, no fancy 
show. 
The friend took his children to the wooda to cut a 
Chriatmas tree. He spent hours with them, making 
paper ornaments and decorating 8Cl'ap itema for the 
l.ree. 
The friend bought emall gifte for his children, 
gifto that helped them to learn. He epent houre mal<· 
ing toy• with hie own banda, toya simple in design 
but full of love. 
The friend gave hie wife practical things that she 
needed. He only provided one luxury gift for her 
each Christmaa. 
The friend never entertained. Hie house was too 
full of family membero, needy children, lonely old 
people without familieo. 
The friend never gave gifts to the " little people". 
He was too buay spending hie time visiting 
hoapitals, nursing homes, childrena' homes. 
The friend gave only a little to hie church and 
charitable organizations. He always gave cash so it 
couldn't be traced. 
The man who loved Christmas watched every 
year as his friend miaaed out on all the joys of 
Chriatmas, as he spent time and money doing the 
oame thing• that he did t he year round. 
It wae terribly depressing. 
The man who loved Christmas pitied his friend. 
He never learned how to keep Christmas. 
Get a Fish & More· Dinner 
and a medium drink at a 
price worth studying. 
Anrt!me Monday thru Friday, you can get our 
dehctous Fish and More~Dinner and a medium 
drink • for just $2.49 at the Fort Thomas 
Shoppe. Come to Long John Silver's, 




fiTffii --... ,_ .,...._ , ''ma•• aua 
I 1161 OW. H.,. 
Ft ¥.rlfPi' KY 
.. ....... 
For Students 
I Three Months for Only $50. 
Call: 491-6002 For An 
Appointment 
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5 UHL ROAD 
CRESTVIEW, KENTUCKY 
A Lawson Company 
441 -2977 
location Inside The Crestview Market 
DOUBLE DECKERS •..•••••.•.• $2.09 
Ham & Cheese 
Ham & Beef 
Ham & Turkey 
COMBINATIONS . . ..... .. ........ .... $1.511 
Hem, BHI, or Turkey 
TUNA, HAM, 'CHICKEN SALAD ............................ $.611 
SANDWICH SPECIALS .••••••.•••.••••...•.•••...••••••••. 2.111 
THE 'CLINE SMUOOLER 
ham, turkey, swiss. lettuce, special sauce on onion bun 
THE 1P0CKETEER 
stuffed with Tuna or chicken salad, lettuce, & tomato 
BAGELS 
With Cream Cheese . . ......... ..... . . 
With Cream Cheese & Meat. ...... . ...... . 
POUND 
Potato .79 
Macaroni . 79 
Cucmber .99 
Cole Slaw . 79 
FRESH HOME-MADE ,PIZZA 
ready to put In your oven - nothing else to buy 
.... $.79 







NL Y SEVEN MINUTES FROM CAMPUS. CALt 
AHEAD AND. WE'LL HAVE YOUR ORDER WAITING 
WHEN YOU ARRIVE . 
• mwas tltt tnb of tltt StWtsttr. 
anb tltt work was all bont; 
OJ~t stubtnt.ll Wtrt rtabg, 
to partakt of somt ftm: 
UJ~tU Wtrt tirtb of touglJ finals, 
paptrs nnb ttst.ll; 
OJtrrb of tfttlr classrooms, 
tfttU nttbtb a rut-
.J!rom tltt prtssutt, tftt pain, tftt awful commDtlons, 
tfttU nttbtb a pnrtg to ~ttr tfttlr tmDtlons 
t;o tftru ~ost to forgtt tltt tormtnt anb torturt, 
tlttU ranttngs anb raulngs of acabtmln's ogrrs-
~nb tftrow n big bus~, 
wft4 suppllu bouglft at ICrogrr's. 
BE SURE AND CHI:CK OUR LOW 
BEVERAGE PRICES 
SHION IS 111GH 
GIL FESSLER 
OPTICAL CQ 
3005 ALEXANDRIA PIKE 
IIICIILA D IIEICIITS KY. 
41076 ~i :~~~~~~~~~ \Kt'lot 
PHONES 
781·04 78 OFFICE 
441•7863 HOME 
/lOURS: 
Mon. thru Thun. It 10-S;:KJ 
h i. IU-7 
S.t. 't-3 
Clo..d W..d. 
Ovt R 27 1'/;ARS H.'I:I'HI/1·,' \(.'1, 
Gift Certificates "V4~11able 
Get Your Second Pair of Glasses 
CONTACT LENSES 
If you'll be living in 
one of the residence 
halls this Spring, 
you won't want to 
forget that the cure 
for the munchies is 
only about one 
minute away at the 
new Kroger's 
Superstore in the 
Highland Heights 
,Plaza. Watch for 
special buys and 





WRFN Ia NKU'a CLOSE CIFICUIT 
STUDENT RUN RADIO STATION 
HEARD IN THE UNIVERSITY CENTER 
REQUEST/STUDIO LINE 5800 
OFFICE/BUSINESS LINE 5890 
THERE ARE OPENINGS FOR 
SEVERAL NON·DISC JOCKEY 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR THE 
SPRING SEMESTER. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAP,PY 
NEW YEAR FROM THE STAFF, 
MANAGEMENT AND 'CLEANING 
CREW OF WRFN. 




IL's NortJu~rn Kentucky t 'nlvcl"!''lly Aj)prccw.~ 
lion IJRy at Fa.•1hlot1 Uug. We're mukh~ our 
fashkm8 more alfordablc for Northern 
Kentucky &tudentA Dy rcckcrnl~ the 
coupon below, you11 rcccln~ IKon tJrc 
late~n fashlon!l. Wc'u : got all the rlght8tyla. 
for your ~tudcnt body! Shop Fa~thkm Uug, 
wMrc you11 '"Nt'·c ln 8tylc." r.---------------, 
I DringlnyourCollcgc ID.&rccelve 1 
i10%QFF! 
i on all regular priced merchandise! I 
I Delco Plaza Shopping Center I 
: lllghland llcights. Kentucky I 
L---~~~~~~L _ __ / 
The Northerner$ Gilt To You ... 
if ths opportunHy fD WDtk Dfl I IWS/1 118Wif1psr 
Mf8 Dfl e1mpu1. (Co111e on, ,., la!ow which one.) 
Tlrltl nght, 1M NortM1718r if olflring you 1 
eltlncs tr writs, slit, lilfribllfl, 
put fDgstltsr, prDDfr811 Dr 
If julf 1hlut 1nyt/ting on 
fits PIP"· Ws svsn ltlvs 
1n opsfling for fits plil 
polifltJfl of eh/8( pltlfDgr~phsr. 
$tDp IJy 111r ,me,, UC ttO, for '" 1pplielfiln 
" your "'' gift --
' fMrlilg ,,, "' }Ill,,_ ,, ,., "'""'""'· 
<flol.-•b ......... , •••• 
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All semester long The University Center Board 
works hard to provide students with the best variety 
and highest quality entertainment available. 
Even as this semester closes ~ f 
~~!).~their eHorta are still evident. 
Applications for 
Homecoming Queen 
are available In Room 378 
of the University Center. 
All completed applications must be 
returned by noon on Fri. Dec. 11 
UCB 2nd Annual 
Study-a-thon \! 
Monday, Dec. 7 
Tuesday, Dec. 8 
7 p.m. - 7 a.m. 
Sat. Dee. Sth 
10:00 u 1:00 
Vniv. Cntr. Theatre 
Jfanging nf t}Jt ~rttns. 
aiutmanu witJJ 4ollbau mU&k hu 
Wl}t Nnrtlymt C!rl}oralt 
( blruttb bu Jo4n C». •rstlunb ) 
Wl}t BloobwitW C!rl}otr 
( birtctrb bu .&tqr4m Cioac4tt ) 
Wl}t lint11s C!rl}otr 
( birrctrb bu <illlll Jolfnston ) 
Qtomr rnjou tltt ft&ttuttu of tltt 4ollbaunason. 
Plan to atttnb tltt NIC11 lll4tairt probuctton. 
&4r ~outs fllr. tmmtbtattlu following tltt ctttmonu. 
&poltllortb bu: 11QIII &prclal £umts Qtommtttu. 




NKll Bookstore's First Annual 
'Cheer lJp, It's Almost Over ' . 
have flaals aboatanythlag 
reaUy Important ... 
10% Off Everything For 
' ALL STUDENTS with valid ID ••• 
Minimum $500 purchase for Discount Dec. 1 • 11 
(E~eept eour•e boolu, eandy &: dgarette•) 
6~ 
/ 
Dakin Animals <:: QUALITY ,APUBACK lOOKS 
(Garfield Included} " -- " _./ ~ Bestsellers 
....... Music Boxes _r / 





Hazel Briefcases, etc. \ / / 
.......... Chtldren 's Books 
Ziggy Te&-Shlrts "' 
Drama/Film 
AndMore... / "" Fiction (Including writers from 
-------: Eastern Europe and the Third / I \ World) 
15%0FF I\ 
Don't forget the book buyback Dec. 7 · 11 In the NKU Booketore. 








I I . 
FAST AND EASY DIRECTIONS TO THE BLUE MARBLE ~ 
Take l-471 from 1-275 and take the second ~~~ 
Ft. Thomas exit (Grand Ave) . Right on 
Grand past St. Luke's Hospital, left turn 
at traffic lights (Highland Ave.) and left 
on Ft . Thomas Ave. Three city blocks away. . 
SPECIAL GET-TO-KNOW-US OFFER! 
BRING THIS AD & TAKE A 10X DISCOUNT 
Cleves & Lonnemann 
If you're making a Christmas shopping 
Uot too, be oure and add a otop at Cleveo 
and LonnemanJl. They carry a full line of 
itemo to ouit your opecial needo and are 
now engraving Northern's emblem on 
mugo, jewelry, keychains and anything 
else engravable. Be sure to stop by. Oh, 
and don't forget to check your list twice. 
Cleves & Lonnemann 
WHERE TO GO TO BUY QUALITY JEWELRY 
319 Fairfield Avo. Bellevue, KY 361·3636 
Here comes Santa Claus, Here comes Santa Claus, Here comes Santa Cia 
~llii;,I!J 
"~ ~h·•~ tJ,,./;7 ,.~ ICICLES 
..... ::-; 94'.'t:E 294 
... 4 "' CHRISTMAS 
... ~ TREE BULBS 
4 « 
"•· 
Looling for a tlwughtful giftl 
Giv• Kroger PtrloMlizN Gift 
Certificot•• for oJway1 welcome 
holiday tur4•y•, ham1, fruit 
bu••ta. Ctllldy or gourmet {oolh . 
Ad. your Kroger StoN M41146'" 











HIGHLAND GARDEN'CENTER, INC. 
Complete Lawn & Garden Center 
large Assortment of Chnstmas Oecorattons . Ptne Wreaths. 
Poinsettias and live plants and More ' 
Flock d Trees Our Specially 
.2.00 ou 
Any Live Christmas Tree 
.1.00 Off 
Any Cut Christmas Tree 
·coupon-
2227 Alexandria Pike Highland Hts .. KY 
Gat a taste of the holiday dinners ahead 
at... 
JOYCE 'AN INN 
1972 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights. Kentucky 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Our " Specialty" is a Double Decker Sandwich. 
We also serve soups (all kinds). chili and salads. 
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DO YOU EVER FIND 
YOURSELF SHORT ON CASH 
AT NIGHT OR ON WEEKENDS? 
Embalfasmg. and mconvement 1Sn 't1t ? 
Well . why not solve this problem 
with a Jeanie • Card from 
Bellevue Commercial & Savmgs Bank 
Bellevue 
Fatrltf>ld and Tavln r 
261 9663 m 
\\1thJc ·. w• ·. ~O.Hdl 
nuN · \U_,. f t1rNI -.. u · 
\\(lh: l <~Wil~ 24 IYt.l'!-o ol Cll\ 
'-1'\( '1\dl\'>d\'('t'k ctl '-<('\{ ' 11 
t"U'M'fl('f .. k• oii:Kfh 
1I TU.f4UI (•II''Jtd/ (JU'h 
Highland Heights 
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So. don't ever get caught short again. 
Stop today and get your Jeanie · Convenience Card. 
rSellev~~e 
"-or;nmerca'l~ k 
. ::x:Mngs tJon Q ~ 
This is the last issue ol The Northerner lor the semester, so 
Did anyone 
fHet S1:1f you 
look like 
BlllyMatin? 
we11 be wrapping things up and heading home lor the holidays. 
Boots a Jeans a Counby Fun. 
WUBE O.J. 's will be appearing every 
Friday through January 1. 
I learned the Tens 2-Step I Colton Eyed Joe 
Free Country Dance lossons an Salurday 
From 4-Bp.m. 
Fun, Firewater and Dane in' to the Best 
Music in the Wortd. Tsxas Grub. 
Free Country Dance Lessons 
Saturday 4 - 8 








Good luck with finals and have a nice 
vacation. 
CLERMONT COLLEGE CHRISTMAS 
PARTY 
Dec. 11 - 8 p .m. · 12 midnight 
Price: 4.00 - single; 6.00 - couple 
Semi - formal 
Pop, food etc ... 
Any college I.D. accepted. 
Jeanine Gallenstein, 
The duckman cometh. Where are your 
panties? 
-You know 
To the short italian professor in 
communications - Where'd you go? 
Kim A., 
No prob on the 5th, but a 
hangover on the 6th. 
Harp: 
Where did you say that pier was? 
Carolee, 
Muchas Gracias for a good time in Miami 
Juan and Raul, the bus boys 
Frodo, 
You're not short. 
-The tall ones. 
Merk, 
Sorry about your 23 corsages. We sobbed 
all night. 
Vickie, Tracy, Sherrie & Kathy, 
Hope your stockings are all filled with 
bumble-bees this Christmas. 
Love Julie 
To my successor: 
Congratulations on your promotion. Don't 
let them give you any hassles, remember 
sports is what sells the paper! Thanks for 
everything. 
Love, Your buddy 
To her successor: 
Yeah, congratulations. But I 'll give you 
any hassles I want, remember it's 
advertising that pays for the paper. 
Guess 
Carolee, 
Where's Gringo State and who goes there? 
-A guy from Pittsburgh 
Merry Christmas Wads! 
Thanks for the memories, 






Stuckey's called- they nMd a billboard on 
Route 60 between Beattyville and Zoe. 
-Toni Michaels 
Dale, 
Are you sure you can't be bought? 
-The Homecoming Committee 
Brian, 
- The people who call Merk a "woos". 
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Area offers Christmas spirit in variety of ways 
by Retllaa Fenule 
r .. t.un~ Editor 
lt'o OilY t.o pt tho Chriotm11 bluea. 
Too much ohopping, t.oo little time and 
money, combined with crowded at.ores 
and cold weather, can eometimee make 
you dopretiOOCI. Too much time opont 
boldng cooldoo, wrapping gifta, plann· 
lqg, and worrying ...., enough t.o got 
anyone down. Chriatmas becomes just a 
time of gift-giving and n!Ceiving and tho 
true opirit (and fun) of the holiday 
becomes lost. 
In onler t.o ,.Uy nlu and enjoy the 
eea.IM>n, it's necessary to first get in the 
mood. Otberwioe, it oeoma you bonly 
finish wrapping that laot gift and take 
your fi.ret sip of eggnog, when the holi-
day draws to a close. 
Music ie one customary way to get 
int.o tho holiday spirit. Probably not 
very traditional, but sure to be en· 
joyable, is the Cincinnati Pops Or· 
chestra "Tribute to John Lennon," at 
Music Hall on December 7. Popular 
singer Roberta Flack joins David 
Clayt.on Tbomaa in a tribute t.o the 
former Beatie and the Oexible style of 
his music, just one day before the first 
anniversary of his tragic death. 
X..ter, at Music Hall, a Victorian 
theme abounds ae the May Featival 
Chorus holds tlWo year's Carolfoat on 
December IS at S p.m. Tbe 2QO-member 
chorua, along with other Cincinnati sing· 
ing groupo and choirs, performs holiday 
carola and eonga, with the audience in· 
vitod t.o oing along. 
The ultimate ChristiDIII atory, en· 
joyed by young and old alike, Ia Tbo 
Nutcracker. Tbo Cincinnati Ballot per· 
forma thls clauic from December 18 
through tho 26. Tbo ot.ory lo about a 
young girl, who n!Ceivoa tho gift of a nut· 
cracker from her viaiting uncle, only to 
have her younger brother break the t.oy. 
Tho little girl then goes t.o sleep and 
dreams the nutcracker comes alive. 
Ticket pricee for thia hoUday event 
range from 14 t.o 114. 
The mixture of religious and eecular 
events blend well at the Krohn Conser~ 
vat.ory in Eden Park. Outside the 
building there is a nativity ecene, epon· 
aorod by Western Southern Lifo In· 
surance. lnaide, there is a winter floral 
display, featuring a thouaond plants and 
a large ornamented Christmas tree in 
the foyer. The Conservatory is open 
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and admission is 
froe. Tbe Christmas display will open 
December 11 and continue through 
January I. 
Movies are another good idea this 
time of year. With many people on vaca· 
tion, the movie industry usually releaaee 
their beat during the Christmas aeason. 
Erlanger's Showcase Cinemas did not 
yet know what films they would be 
showing during the week of Christmas, 
but coming attraction• in December in· 
cludo Rod•. Sluuky '• Machine and 
Aburaco of Malice, with Paul Newman 
and Sally Field. 
One form of entertainment enjoyable 
dwing the Christmas season, or any 
time during the winter months. is ice 
skating. Tbo Dillie Ice Bowl in Fort 
Wright ia open every day of the week. 
Admission is 12.60 for adults, 11.60 for 
children and 80 cents for skate rental. 
A yoar·round delight is the Cincin· 
natl Zoo. Open ovary dey from 9 a.m. t.o 
6 p.m., the zoo ia fun for children as well 
as adulta. Admlaaion Ia 13.75 for adulta 
and 11.50 for children. 
If you 'd like t.o do something special 
for a child you know, why not have &n· 
ta come visit her on Christmas Eve. If 
you are a resident of Highland Heighta, 
you can make arragementa for this by 
calling tho City building. December 10 is 
the deadline for all callo. 
Another thing children enjoy lo 
breakfast with Santa Claus. Shlllit.o'a 
department store, who regularly handles 
this event, is booked for this year. 
However, there are still available reser-
vations for a Santa luncheon in the 
Highland Heights Civic Center on 
December 12. For information on reser· 
vations, contact Kathy Shumacker at 
H1·2093. 
Perhaps the eaaieat way t.o be filled 
with the holiday spirit, io by doing 
something for others leas fortunate than 
youreelf. The Christmas store in Cov· 
ington needs donations now, 110 they can 
sell groceries, clothing and toys at 
minimal prices to poor families in the 
area. 
Closer to home, NKU's Student 
Social Work Organization is collecting 
conned goods, staple producta and paper 
products to aeeiet Riverhaven, the 
Women 'a Crisis Center Shelterhouse. 
This unique place providee a eafe refuge 
for victime of domeetic violence. Con· 
t.ributiono may be left at tho Social Work 
Programs Office in BEP 469. 




The fontuy gome now more populor thon ever! 
Bulc ond expert set 
Books 
Modules 
Speclol D & D Dice 
Dungeon Muters Guide 
Monster Manuol 
Ployer Hlndbook 
DeHies & Demi-Gods 
Tomb of Horrors 
Ghost Tower ol Inverness 
Plus mony more 
OYIR 200 TITLIS 
IN STOCK 
... ~ 
PAPIRBACK , .lUST ARRIYIDI 
BOOKS 
Science Fiction 
From Aslmov to Zolozney 
ROMANCE 
WESTERN 




lncludu 111 61 of Poe'slolu, from the fomous Mosque of the 
Red Dulh to the obscure Tole of the Rogged Mountolns. 
Profusely llluslrlled by Burdsly, Coburn, etc. M1ny of which 
oppured with the orlginll Poe work. 
This Iorge 1t1r1ctlve volumne Is fully onnototed ond becouse 
of the very small first printing this could become 1 collector's 
Item. 
LlmH 1 per costumer 
Nice Selection 
H. P. lovecrot1 
Arkhlm House Hardcovers 
NORTHERN KY's LARGEST SELECTION Newport Shopping Cetlter 
CLIFF NOTIS Mon • Sat 'til 9 polllo 
PRESCOTT Sunday• 12•6 
261•5808 
+BOOKS+ VIM and Madercharge j 
_ I 
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A chat with Gen sl 
lt'e 1 Soturday niabt bocketoge ot 
Riverfront ColiHum. Geneaia just 
bolted out tho perfect ovenlng'e fino! 
mueical climax in the lrideecent. ecstasy 
of that unrivaled light &how of 
Lheirs ... waa it already 30 minutes ago? 
My ears are still ringing. I'm vie-a·via a 
bare-chested, wet. · ha ired , towel · 
clutching Phil Colline, the group'• 
vocalistJdrummer. We're standing in a 
roomful of people, discu s11ing his band, 




Phil Collins defends the group' a cur-
rent music. He's dismayed that many 
people keep music in orderly 
heapa-"Su. Pistols here. Genesis over 
there, Earth, Wind and Fire still 
eomewhere elae." This is apropos the 
reaction he's been getting to having 
EWF'e horne on both hie oolo LP, Foe• 
Value.s, as well as on the Geneais newest 
LP, Abacab. 
OK, Phil. Wbot obout the cum!nt 
Genesis music not having the bite, the 
subatance of the old Genesia atuff? 
Phooey, aays Phll. The mueic is as in· 
tricate u ever, if eomewbat more 
ot.reomlinod in delivery. For exomplo, 
tho roceDt "Turn It On Agoin" ill more 
complex than, eay, the old favorite 
"Watcher of the Sldee" - it baa a much 
trickier rhythm. 
Yeoh, Phil, but "Watcher" coot< 1 
epell, just like the laet olbum to footuno 
both the ex-Geneaia-guitariat Steve 
Hackett and the u.·Genesie-vocaliet 
Peter Gabriel. Your new etuff ie not like 
thot. 
Perhape it'e the lyrics, advance& 
Phil. 
Y ee, indeed, the lyrico ueed to be oo 
strange, imaginative, spooky. 
Phil pointe out the then-lyrice often 
courte1y of the then-spooky Peter 
Gabriel. In fact., Gabriel wae writing 
more and IIlOr'e of the worde, and the rest 
of tho bond ......,t.ed thot. Tho oplit wu 
inovitoblo. By thot Jut olbum (1974 's 
LAmb u.. Down on Broadway), oil 
lyrico wen p-.·s. 
And tho muaicT 
Phil smiloo. Tbe bond did LAmb in 1 
b&m. While Peter eat in one room churn-
inlr out hio 8i*lOCkNt lyrice, tho rut of 
tho bond wu in IDOtbor room, putting it 
oil to muolc. With tho uception of thrM 
oonp, the doub.olbum ill " oil ouro." 
Thot Ia -t muok. But oftor 
Hockett loft in 1977, thlnp JOt owfully 
olick, noT 
Somewhat oo, conc:eedo Phil. Thot'o 
why tho bond'o producw wulet 10 otter 
D•••· Q..,..ie produced tho ro ... bor 
IIOUJidlnc Abacab olooo. 
I _.,tulato Phil for the bond's 
....,. muoic:al direct.ioa. Wo lauch. Still. 
u.c- lyrico ... 
What ' 1 wrona with direct , 
undentondoblo lyrica people con ..... te 
toT Phil wonto to !mow. 
Ob, Phil. it juot tobo 1 bite out of tho 
...,..p'a .-lo cllorm. thot'o oil. Don't 
you want to have aomethlng a1 bewit, 
ching 11 " Apocalypoe in 9/8" io your 
current repertoire? f" Apocalypse in 
918" ie a particularly mystical piece of 
oiiOj!OI"y- ond greet drumming.) 
" WeU," t.eaeea Phil. " I am not sure 
I'd want to liet.en to euch a thing first 
thing in the morning." 
I aeeure Phll I have no 1uch a~ 
preheneione. 
Phil paeeee on a poeeible rejoinder , 
gulping down a drink, and we both 
laugh. He eaya one cannot pleaee 
everyone all the time, and pointe out 
that the variety in Geneeie' mueic- both 
past and preeent- makes euch prospects 
even more remote stiU. He uke what do 
I like about Genesis. 
I confus a particular fondne88 for 
the st.rangenees in many of the band's 
offeringe. 
But when you marry that good stuff 
to ao-ao lyrics and ao-ao meJodie1, Phil, it 
il just no fun anymore - take 
'' Misunderstanding,'' for example, 
which is 'he band' a moat popular eong 
ever. 
"I wrote that aong," Phil omileo, 
graciouely allowing me to refrain from 
stating my aentiment any further. 
But I am playing for broke-people 
oround me ore already hlooing that I om 
taking too much of Phil's time, as the 
other Geneaie members are already 
gone. Thue I continue: Phil, you still .,.. 
my hero, but that wu 1 shltty oong- tho 
wont aon.g Genesis ever recorded. •• 
Hushed silence. Tension-"you can feel 
it in the air tonight," to quote a recent 
oolo hit of Phil'e. 
Yet the famou1 vocalistJdrummer is a 
nice guy, and a sensible one at that. lt'e 
obvious he eeldoc receives eo affec-
tionately etated a piece of criticism from 
strangers-certainly not one thie even· 
ing, as I overheard enough "lube joba" 
to make one feelaick-and he 's relishing 
it. He grine: ''I 'U aend you al2 inch copy 
of 'Misundentanding,' mate, and I 
guese I 'U have to charge you for thie 
ext.ra-long interview.'' 
Everybody laughs, olthough oomo 
through their teeth. 
Phil cont.inueo, oorneotly, tbot tbo 
oong hu o melody ond lyrice mony peoo 
pie con reolly indont.ify with. ond 
therefore it ia qu.ite popular on the radio, 
and therefore it ia VflrY likely for one to 
get lick of booring it oil the time. Phil 
doeo not upoct me to like oil of Gon..U. 
muoic, but ho d- upoct me to keep on 
open mind and not write 
" MiaiiJldantonding" off completely. 
Ok, Phil. StJJI, when reconlinc, do 
Geoooia folke ooy to 0110 onotber. " boy, 
we better put out 80IDe catchy tUD" 01' 
,. will ODd up in tho poorbouoeT" 
"No," bo ooyo empbot.lcaUy, "ond 
not becauoo wo con orford to quit work· 
iq." Ho- on to IIY the bond p 
nuinoly lll)oya ito own muoic, ond 
" olthou&h It m-,y OWDd like I cllcbo to 
you, our beort ie vary much In iL" 
I toll Phil I truat him ..,.,...h to 
bollevo him. ond we lauch. Any definite 
plona for the bond or bond mombon1 
tBofon ~with Phil Colllno, 1 uk· 
od the koy boonllat Tooy Bonko obout 
the u-Geoooio momboro, &.vo Hockott 
ond Potor Gobriol. It turno out Stove 
Hockett io touring now in the wake of 1 
GENESIS: Mike Rutherford Phll ColliDo Tony Baoka 
new LP, Cured, and that Peter Gabriel 
ie recording, with an LP due out aoon.) 
Phil reveals that after coming back 
to Englond from the U.S .. the bond will 
tour there for a few weeks- " A 
homecoming?" I interject; "Nab, they 
hate our new etuff juet like you do," he 
throws back flippantly-and then it'e 
time for aolo pro.iecte, with eolo album to 
be expected next year, ae well ae a third 
live Genesis album, which has been in 
the cards for quite some time now. 
Genesis won't tour again until two years 
from now, and then the band will go on a 
world tour. 
So, Phil will you guye have 
eomething brand new for us between 
now and then? 
Phil emilee. I emile t.oo. 
Tbonk you, Phil, ond you know 
you're my choice for Pl4yboy'a music 
This is my token record review of the 
eemuter. It is a puzzle, this record , and 
thus shall be ita review. Therefore: 
poll, any yeor. 
" I don 't think I am on thie year's 
Playboy's suggested liet," be fakes a 
oorrowful look. 
That' all right, they always have a 
write-in epot, I aseure him. At least one 
ballot will be marked "Colline," ond it 
won 't be Judy. 
He laughs, and I know he doe• not 
mind the 25 minutes of my poking atten-
tion. See you in two years, Phil. 
Later, when I get home to listen to 
Duke (and thue, to "Misunderstan-
ding" ) once more, I want to tell the great 
drummer that, hey, that aong is not that 
bad after all. and that Geneeie is alive, 
well and ldcking ... but it's too late now. 
Yet, I am 1ure, he k:nowe it juet the 
same. Lucky you. Philadelphia, for hav· 
ing two Geneais nights ... 
What is not blonde but pretends to 
be and eings for a band named after the 
deception? What ie lilly-white of skin, 
black-jive of diction, New York City· 
jaded of epirit and very, very frail of 
voice? What hae pins stuck in its 
likenese. and what had syringes stuck 
into ita past, and what- when it sings of 
love-packs all the eentimentality of an 
Arrid Extra Dry, scentless. What hops 
on etage like a schizoid baby kangaroo, 
and what names its eole solo album with 
an acupuncture code·word? Finally, 
what makee it take such chances with ao 
ely a grin, even though it muet have 
been aware that it would have ended up 
a laughing stock of Motown-or any 
town where Aretha reigns 1upreme, and 
where aoul and jive are way• of life and 
not juet eilly poeea? 




Cvu•lnf} 5 w~~~ruJ appointnunb. avalkbfz. 
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NCAA laid would cap againotnatlonallyronkedWrightStata 
IAIAW), ao NKU played without the 
voll yllall ea on 
b:rT- Gamble 9<aii-Awaiting an invitation to a poat-
eeason tournament can seem to be an 
eternity. Women'e volleyball coach Jane 
Scheper finde thie task the lone remain-
ing goal in a successful season. Follow-
ing a 29·15 overall mark and a 13·1 
record against Division II schools, t.he 
Noraewomen await a possible invitation 
to the NCAA Division ll regional tour-
nament. 
The Noreewomeo 's opening game 
was plagued with many optimistic que&· 
tiona. For the firet time in seven years. 
Northern was not affiliated with the 
AeiOciation for Intercollegiate Athletica 
for Women IAIAW), nor were they a 
member of the Kentucky Women's In-
tercollegiate Conference (KWIC). Nor-
thern aloo dropped from being recogniz· 
ed as a major college power to the Divi· 
sion II level within the NCAA. 
Accompanying thie new etatus was a 
team of young players with an average 
height of 5-6. The Norsewomen con-
siated of two seniors, two juniors. five 
aophomoree and three freshmen. Along 
with the youth, four players were walk· 
one who had no previou s college 
volleyball experience. Despite the&e in· 
tangiblee, the Noreewomen produced a 
productive season. 
During the eeuon Northern recorded 
many impreesive victories. A crucial. 
early victory came at the Pittsburgh In-
vitational tournament againet Diviaion 
I power Rutgers. Northern defeated 
Rutgers in straight sets 16-13 and 16·6. 
"Thia was a well played game against a 
top Diviaion I school," said Scheper. 
" We proved that we could compete 
against major coUege powers." 
Following the impreBSive triumph 
over Rutgers, Northern defeated inner 
state rival, Eastern Kentucky 15-7,9-16, 
and 15·12. 
"Eaatem has always been a great 
rivalry," commented Scheper. " We felt 
real good about getting the upper hand 
in this contest." 
The biggest victory of the year ca~e 
~e.rvicu of All-American candidate Nan-
cy Berger. Northern dominated the mat· 
ch, winning In straight. eets16-12, 16-11. 
and 15-9. "This was our biggest. win, aa 
we played ezceptional without Nancy. 1 
think thio game hod to be our fineet 
team effort," said Scheper. 
Along with theH impreaaive vic-
tories, Northern posted victories against 
Indiana , Wayne State, Miami. 
Morehead St.at.e and Michigan St.at.e. 
Scheper waa eztremely pleased with the 
season 's result!. 
" Over a whole season, I don't think a 
coach can ask for much more, 
"elaborat.ed Scheper. "We played weU in 
every game, with Louieville being our 
only disappointment. Finiehing 13-1 
against Division II schools is also a 
grutfeat." 
Northern'e nut step is to be select.ed 
as one of the top t.en Division II 
volleyball powers in the country. This 
ranking would send NKU to the NCAA 
Division 1 I regional tournament on 
December 11-12. The bids are scheduled 
to be issued sometime this week, accor· 
ding to Scheper. 
"We hope we receive an NCAA tour· 
nament bid," said Scheper. "This would 
be t.he climax of a super year. The tour· 
NKUvs. UC 
NKU gave the University of Cincinnati a run for their money before 
4,385 fans in the November 30 game at Riverfront Coliseum. However, 
the Norse found themselves down 56-42 when the final buzzer sounded, 
giving them a 0-3 record oo far this year. 
nament fNturea the t.en top teams in the 
country. and we feel we have an u · 
collent chance of being oelec:tad." 
After the taomo are eelec:tad, tbreo 
regional eitea will be determined to hoat 
the tournament.. If NKU receivee a bid 
Northern may hoat one of the three 
region e. 
"There is a elim possibility of us 
hosting one of the regions," eaid 
Scheper. "This would be a gTeat home-
court factor for our team. " 
Regardleaa of the tournament bid, 
Northern holds the key to a strong 
future in voUeyball. This year 'e Learn 
graduates only two seniors, Jeanne EU 
and Anita Epperly. According to 
Scheper, the experience of both four year 
players will be a tremendoua loss. 
Although losing two key players. 
Scheper ret.aine many players with gaun 
experience. Juniors Nancy Berger, an 
All· American candidate, and Kim Gunn· 
ing return to add seniority to the t.eam, 
while sophomoree Sandi Woeste, Katie 
Arnzen, Beth Ell and Joan Hensler 
return with much game experience. 
"We feel that we have a great 
amount of t.alent returning, " com· 
mented Scheper. " We should only con-
tinue to gain more experience and 
become a better team." 
Co.eh Mike Beitzel eomforta player Brady 
Jack.oon alter Jacbon comF-Itted a foul at 
the U.C. game. [Frank Lang Jr., photo[ 
Steve Jeeao makH a rebollDd from hla own 
ohot. A few ooconcla later, J .... ocored two 
pointe for the Noroo. [Frank Lang Jr. photo) 
Kevin Gaffney (U.C.) triM to bleck a ahot 
by NKU'a Brady Jack.oon. Ia hla follow-
through, Jackaoa bumped U.C.'a Doug 
Sehloemu, aumher 13. )Frank Lang Jr., pboto) 
.... , ........................ .. 
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Harcl work, goocl attltucl 111akeL st r a success 
by Kirk McHugb 
Sufi-
One look at Ju.li~ Lester wouJd never 
convince anyone that she is a fine 
baaketball player and top-notch runner. 
he is short-barely five foot, but a 
strong 112 pounds. However, what Julie 
lacks in size she more than makes up for 
in desire and determination. 
Upon graduating from Campbell 
County High School where she com· 
pet.ed in softball, basketball , and even 
helped to start girls' croas<ountry, she 
attended Midway CoUege located bet· 
ween Lexington and Frankfort. By this 
time Julie wu already heavily into runn· 
ing. 
"I broke my right ankle my junior 
year in high school, t10 I started running 
to help heal it and st.ay in shape for 
basketball, ' ' explained Julie. 
Her freshman year at Midway , 
Lest..er again broke her right ankle. 
Again s he refused to give up and trained 
even harder. 
After completing Midway (which is a 
two-year Junior College), she was con· 
tacted by assist.ant NKU basketball 
coach Nancy Winstel. She then tried out 
for the team and is now one of N K U · s 
two walk~ns. 
" Julie 's greatest assets are her super 
attitude and extremely hard work 
habits, " commented Jane Scheper, head 
basketball coach. Scheper was also 
quick to point. out that even though 
Lester 's height hinders her, her attitude 
carries over to the rest of the team. In 
addition, Scheper stated that Lester was 
in the best shape of anyone on the team. 
"We run three miles a day, three 
days a week," said Scheper. "There is 
never a doubt who will finish first in the 
running." 
This past summer Julie was running 
Qavis leaves athletics 
lor lull-time teaching job 
by Du Meuser 
&..ff R.port.. 
An athletic director has many respon· 
sibilitiee to fulfill in order to maintain a 
successful program. Anewering phone 
C.Ua, malrins achedules and beins a 
member of the NCAA Steerins Commit· 
tee are a few of the duties Or. Lonnie 
Davis hae endured over the past nine 
yeara a11 athletic director at Northern 
Kentucky University. The succeaa and 
growth of the Northern athletic pro-
grams are due largely to Davia. But aa of 
December 81, 1981 Davia will be reaign-
ing as athletic director. Davia will be 
taking a leave of absence effective 
January I, 1982 but will return to Nor-
thern in the aummer a11 a full-Ume facul· 
ty member. 
Hailing from eastern Kentucky, 
Davis earned his undergraduate degree 
in Health/Physical Education from 
Morehead State, and later his Maatera 
from Indiana University. Davia con-
tinued at Louisiana State University 
where he earned his doct.rate with a 
minor in Higher Education. In the aum· 
mer of 1973 Davia left LSU to accept his 
new position at Northern. 
"I've had a lot of fun at Northern," 
said Davia. "In nine yean a lot comes 
and goea, but nine years is a long time in 
an adminiatration." continued Davia. 
Davia added that he enjoyed watching 
the athletic programa at Northern grow 
with acholarahipa and full-time coachee. 
A man of accompliahment, Davie has 
enjoyed working with the people of Nor-
thern. "I am plooaed and proud to be 
associated with all of the coaches I have 
come acroes in my nine years here," he 
Mid. Davia addad that ha waa proud to 
oversee Northern 's entry into the 
numerous NCAA post·aeaaon tour· 
namenta in which they have participated 
in tho paat. " Over tho yoaro Northern 
teams have won 70% of their athletic 
conteoto, but tho people hero at Nor-
them are just as meaningful as the won· 
loaa record," said Davia. 
Davia is very concerned about the 
future of intercollegiate sports acroas 
the nation. " We are at a crosaroads for 
intercollegiate athletics not only at Nor-
thern, but all across the country. A han· 
dle must be put on the eeculating coats 
of athletic events." said Davia. "An in· 
tercollegiate program ie a rallying point 
around a achool fo: the atudenta, facul· 
ty, ataff, administration and com· 
munity," he said. 
"Athletics have to be kept in 
perspective and should never become 
the ultimate reason an educational in· 
etitution ex.iata," he said. "Unleaa the 
preeidenta of major inatitutiona acroaa 
the country can get a better handle on 
the eecalating coats I'm afraid for the 
future of intercollegiate athletica," 
warned Davia. 
" A young man or woman should en· 
joy and exemplify the aame quality of 
at.andarda in athletic contests as in the 
clasaroom to receive a degree or as the 
church or synagogue," said Davia. The 
next three yeara will anawer many quae-
tiona with televiaion and cable TV play· 
ing major rolla . Davia feare thr..t 
athletics will be taken out of the 
academic setting and be thrust into the 
buaineaa field. 
Davia baa "no regrets whateoever," 
and has enjoyed his work in the ad· 
miniatration . " I started the 
Health/Physical Education programa 
nine yeara ago and I am looking fowa.rd 
to becoming the beat teoching faculty 
member on campua," said Davia." 
"The problem we alwaya had waa t.o 
build and keep house at the same time, 
but tho bottom line haa always boon a 
lack of money," aaid Davie. " Thia 
university haen't ecratched the surface 
of its potential, and when it dooe it will 
eerve thia region and the state better 
than tho other "'gional achoolo in Ken· 
tucky," ha Mid. 
between fifteen and eighteen miles a 
day. Now that baaketba.U is here, she is 
doing ten miles a day plus the rigorous 
pnctice seuions. 
Just a couple of week8 ago on a cool, 
windless, October day. Julie entered the 
YMCA Pacemaker Marathon. The 
Marathon started in Ludlow, continued 
along the OhJo River to Greater Cincin· 
natl Airport. and back to Ludlow where 
it ended-26.2 mjJes in all . 
" I entered the Marathon because I 
knew a friend in it and thought it would 
be fun," said an excited Lester. " I wa8 
feeling really tired but. when I reached 
the 21 mile mark someone told me I had 
a chance to qualify for the Boston 
Marathon." 
Qualify she did! Any girl running 
under three hours and 20 minutes 
qualified for the marathon. Julie finish· 
ed second out of every girl and was 
beaten by an experienced, nat: ... nally 
ranked marathon runner. Julie's time: 
three hours, eight minutes and twenty 
eecondsl 
" For a long, long time the Boston 
Marathon was a dream that. I could only 
wish twas someday in," beamed Lester. 
"Now if I can get the money together, 
my parents and I will be off to Boston in 
April. " 
Lester is a Physical Education major 
who has aspirations of someday becom· 
ing a basketball coach. However, for 
now, she has the rare opportunjty to 
fulfill something most people only wish 
for. She has the chance to make that. 




Picture yourself getting real 
leadership experience. 
Picture yourself earning $10,000 
by graduation. 
Picture yourself an Army Officer 
while still in college. 
GOT THE PICTURE? 
Get more information on the 
Army ROTC and Army Reserve 
Simultaneous Membership Program 
and see how you fit the picture. 
CONTACT: 
SrC LAP.~Y BOGA.\ 4'll 4 SfiO 
Be All You Can Be 
~~=================~~ 
1341.tif
Thursday, December 3 
Under the dlnetloa of Nancy 
Martin, holday muelc Including a 
harp, flute., aad volcee will he 
featured for your mld-day enjoy· 
meat. Santa will vialt aad provide 
oweet treato for all . 
OED teota will he given in BEP 
Room 303. 
Friday, December 4 
The Writing Across the 
DiscipUnea Program will sponsor a 
"Brown Bag Lunch" at 12 noon in 
the faculty dining room of the 
University Center. Peter Schiff will 
lecture on "The Proo and Cons of 
Junior-level Competency Testing." 
All faculty lntereoted in promoting 
writing are Invited to attend. 
The NKU Young Democrats in· 
vito everyone to attend Gerald Spr· 
inger's presentation "Reaganomics: 
Will It Trickle Down To You?" in 
the UC Theatre at 12 noon. 
"She Loves Me" FA Main Stage 
8 p.m. AdmlSBion $3, $2, $1. 
Saturday, December 5 
"Pete'• Dragon" UC theatre 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Santa'• Workohop 10 a.m.·1p.m. 
"She Loves Me" FA main stage 
8 p .m. Admisoion $3, $2, $1. 
Sunday, December 6 
Hanging of the Greeno 
Ceremony with holiday mualc 2 p.m. 
·3:15 p.m. 
Monday, December 7 
Study-a·thoa In the Unlveralty 
Center 7 p.m.-7 a.m. 
Wednesday, December 9 
Caoh for hooka Ia NKU 
Bookotore 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Thursday, December 10 
Caoh for hooko In NKU 
Bookotore 9 a.m.· 6 p.m. 
Friday, December 11 
Cash for hooks in NKU 
Bookstore 9 a.m.· noon 
Saturday, December 12 
The International Students 
Union of NKU Invitee all to attend 
the Fifth Annual International Pot· 
Luck HoUday Dinner Dance at 6 
p.m. In the Univerolty Center 
Ballroom. International Folk Dance 
groups will perform Immediately 
after dinner. RSVP December 10 
Admisolon If Free. For more infor· 
matlon call Carol Moses 572-5280, 
5259 or Jackson Kitulu 491-2739. 
' THINGS TO DO TODAY , 
-
YOU CAN ONLY PUT OFF CHOOSING 
A MAJOR FOR SO LONG, YOU KNOW, 
Blff··· 
.. . Did you know that a pro<(ess ia available to you through the Tntlng aad 
Peychologlcal Servlcee Officeto objectively det.ermine or make choices 
regarding your future job or college major. 
If you are having a difficult time deciding upon a major, or if you would juat 
like to uplore your career goals and vocational altemativee, 1top by TeetJag 
ud Poycholot~lc:al Servlceo and chock out tho teoto that they olfer. Tho office 
i1 located on the third floor of the Univereity Center right nezt to Student 
Activitiee, and they are th re to serve you. 
Dec•mber 2, 1981 THE NORTHERNER 11' 
~· ~· ~ ~"" ~· ~t· ; ~~(\~ 
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Student Membership Special $20 
Now forming afternoon Racquetball and 
Wallyball Leagues. For more Info call 
NKRC at 341-3631 
Offer expires Jan. 1, 1982 
Tennls ... a sport for all ages and seasons. 
OFFER GOOD: MONDAY THRU FR IDAY 
111.11 .• 4p.lll. 
([XPRIR[S ll/ll/81) 
l65l Ale.<indr h Pike 




TYPING AND EDITING: Prompl, 
prof .... oeal. Tea mlautee from eampua. 
EUn Cllrlbl, MA 441-7882. 
IF YOU HAVE CONTRACTED o 
oodolJ.r lnllomllled c11 ....... bow oo-
meoae who bu, c:oatacl our Ubour 
Hotline at 491-681<4 for ... letance and 
i.Jlformatlon. 
FOR SALE: Peniu. 36 mm camera. 
racquetball racket. CaU 681-6<(96 after 6 
p.m. 
FOR SALE: 1979 Chevy Moaz• 8 
eyUnder, power eteerlotJ , automatJc, 
AMIFM atereo S-track. Make offer eaU 
836-:JIU6. 
APARTMENTS-COVINGTON: 
Modena buildln1, efllclenclee a.ad one 
bedroom with equipped ldtebene, laun· 
dry, private puking and eecurlty 
alorqe. $140-180. CoU Kenl 526-1157. 
Don Luke Real Eelele. 
Danny L. Oweoe 
i• available to practice Immigration and 
Nationality I..w, 
Suile 801, 
Legal Arlo Building, 
200 South Seventh Street 
Louiov!Ue, KY 40202 
15021585-3084 
WANTED: Female to ehue 8 room 
apartment Ln Ft. Thomu. $1501 mo. Call 
Jenett. at 441-8877 or 441·9369. If not In, 
leave menace. 
NEED ROOMMATE: Available ol 
Chrietmu. Two bedroom houee In 
Ludlow $170 eocb 291·7728 Mark 
Call late or 
Thanks to all thoH people who t-k out 
classlflocls and llelp us surpass last year's 
Our ·-ltod' contribution Is tu• 
CUP THE ABOVE COUPON 
OFFER EXPIRES JAN · J 5 J 982. 
•• A •• 
OPENING 
FUN CITY 
VIDEO AMUSEMENT & ICE CREAM PARLOR 
We've go t the la lest an d hottest games 1n lown- and you don ' l have 10 pay to play' Redeem these co"po•• dur-
Ing New pori Shopping Cenler ' s 25th Ann1versary Sale and be on your way to becom1 ng a V1deo Wizdrd- on the 
house! Then , co me on back an d play 1t ag a1n , - and aga1n , and again. and aga1n' •....................... , 
~ FREE PLAY AT FUN CITY! I 
Present this coupon at • 
FUN CITY IN NEW PORT SHOPPING CENTER ~ 
and rece1ve one Free play • 
J • • •....................... ~ 
NEWPORT SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Next to Kroger's 
N •ASTROIDES •SPAC E INVADERS • GORF •CREAMY WHIP 
